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with til great principle! that bare other hymn waa aung, and tha service
Hosed with the benediction, '

. 1'.DESPERATE FIGHT made u great and the moniratoua eaeri
flee of (if and property that haa

brought u to the present atandlng

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleatins

To Order
8TZAM PB0CZ33.

Let Me Tell
You Something

, Burley Negro Gives Two Detect

lve Struggle.

BEAUTVUL PHOTOGBAPHTJBE

New York, Dec. 10, Mr. Ttnxltf
Iloosevelt ja aent ft beautiful photo-grophu- ra

to the bauar for the benefit
of the little mothers, in whom she is

greatly interested. This picture will lie

exhibited at the JitUe mother' own
table today at the Waldorf-Astori-

Ifo Bet Iron. He Bamlog ef Ceodaw

among tha omnciU of the natlona of the
world think that our Uvea would al-

ways be governe by th blgtieot mo-

tive and to-- give tlie very bet that
la within u Uiat her good name and her

perpetuity ahaJI lie abiding and ever-

lasting.
"One of the great thing that be

taught ua by hla life waa, aim at some-

thing great. Another lemon, aim at

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

POSTLAITO.STOPPED HIM BEATING WIFE
Prompt and Carefal Atteatlos Civta

te all a OrdeT.
ft.

Modern Methodssomething noble. The personal life of
the man was dltwed In a pleasing
way.",

In closing Mr. Mhone eahli "Harri

Black Mas Come Vary Near Knocking
Out the Officer Out Sleuth U Doc-toti-

Broken IfoM right Occurred
in Darkened Hallwajr.

Traveler to the East, 1 have a word for you t
There are -

through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going; East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three "cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St Paul

I to Chicago.
Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies

best meals on wheels.

son U gone but his spirit remains. We
Improve a Remedy That Wat Alwayi CHINA WAREPeerleai la Ita Line.

need many such men today. Men that
Will stand for the right though the

hole world be against them. Ilia that
will assist In striking tha shackle of

slavery from the people at the present
lime, Amebic la fust becoming the "We are told that the great popularity

of Vino! ia due to the fact that it is

I

Nw York, rw 10. IfctoHivM Gro-I- I

anl McNVwIly, of tlx Vtriton ave-

nue station, early today, had dn-re- t

atruggU with a llg rwgro in the
lark U II at 73A Flushing avinii, whrr

tliry had rone to settle ft qunnrl lie-tw- n

Ui nrgro end LU white wlf.

really a new form of a time-trie- d and
most Intemperate nation on the face of
the globe. Intemperate in drink;

in eating) intemperate In

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

CHOCOLATX SETS.

SALAD SETS.

TEA SETS.

FANCY TEA POTS.

ALL APPROPRIATE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

old remedy, cod liver oil, now by an
elaborato modern proofs producedamusement t intemperate In business ;

without oil. delicious and double do--lnteniieraU) in about everything that
tenl

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island Sjrttem,

140 Third St., Portland, Or.
we undertake.

W wish ever) one could realize thethe inlvup with Urn black man and it
fact that Vino! ia not a patent medi- -Yesterday with appropriate services,
cme. It la simply a new war of adthe new Presbyterian church in Alder

brook waa formally dedicated. The ex Yokohama Dazarministering they curative! element of
cod liver oil.ercise were most impressive and a

There ia no one living who will disUrge number were present at the open-

ing eeremoniM. After the singing of
the Poxology by the congregation, Rer.

pute Uie merit of cod liver oil a a
tonic rebuilder of the human system. AN ASTOR IA PRODUCTTha trouble baa been that but fewJ. 11 Welch, delivered the Invocation,

Kidpnupla could take cod liver oil, on ac
Ctfdder

which waa followed by the singing of
fcSe beautiful hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy, count of the grease, obnoxious taste

and terrible odor.
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The .Northwest
tnwblea.

Cures In
koHours

Lord TkmI Almlght," by the audience,
and the reading of the scripture teon. With Vinol, however, everything is

Mr. C. A. Smith, rendered the solo, UKUURT
DISCHARGES

Worth Pacific Brewing Co.
"Jut for Today, in his customary
pleasing manner, being followed by the

uual offering.
SBeaCrasal I Ibears th unc4V ....After the audience had sung another fcnrattistas?

hymn. Iter. W. 8. Gilbert, of Portland,
delivered the dedicatory sermon, which

wm listened to wiUt the greatest inter- -

et and atrntiou.
The building committee at the eomlu-h- m

of the aermort made ft detailed

changed. By a modern method of chem-

istry you get ell the medicinal cura-

tive elemenU found in cod liver oil, in
a highly concentrated form, and best
of all, without a particle of greasa,
which ha no value, either a a food or
medicine, . t

The reason Vinol can accomplish so
miiuA morw good than cod liver oil or

emulsions, Is because it U ao easily

aiimild, the weakest atomach can
retain it, thus it enriches and purifiee
tha blood and strengthen every organ
in Uie body to do its work aa nature
intended.

In all case-- of chronic coughs, bron-

chitis, severe col.ls, run down condi-

tion, b of appetite, all derangement
of tlie stomach, etc., we guarantee Vin-

ol to rurw or return your money if it
hi!." Charln Ttoger. druggist.

statement concerning the work and Uie

cost of constructing the new edifice.
I Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Threat inth

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YgLLOW packaok

Charles Rogers, Drugfiist.
Itev. J. V. Milllgan, IWivterian Sun

day school missionary, waa present ami

delivered the dedicatory prayer, b waa

followed by the giving of the charge to

the trustee, after which tha congrega-

tion sang, The Church'e One Founda-

tion," Congratulatory remark were de-

livered by different --ones pr4nt, an

wae with diflli-ult- that tby overpow
rd him and got blm to Uie itat Ion

liou.
It m ahortlj after mldnlit when

a man ruts-re-d the lUtion hou. and
told 0'IWIljr that a man wn murdering
Mi wife at the Flushing imue houe.
The wjfi)t tnt Crocll and McXeal

ly U Investigate.
On iping to the apartruraU on the

acond floor the detective found that
tha wro, Win. O'Neill, 34 yean old, a

lno wover, had come .home intoxicat-
ed ajwl started to quarrel with hit wife,

Mar', who W a big powerful white wo-

man. The woman bad returned h

Im.Uml's lilowe. The negro then arm-

ed himself with a revolver, but after
a tnl hla wifrjgnt tlii awaj from
blm.

WVn the detedlveve rrarh the

rmiute of the two they found that peace
had been temporarily restored and waa

likely to continue m long m the woman

kept poe.oi of Of weapon, tf
told the. officer that the quarrel, wae

a family matter, end that aha didn't
want the polk to butt in. A aha re-- f

used' to rfiKb y charge against her

husband, the detective, had nothing to
do but leave the place.

When the detMiv were leaving the

Mom ona of them wnwkcd that ha

would hk to land the tgro in a oHI

for beating hU wife. ThU remark ang-

ered VHI, and he followed the two

into 0 hallway. A (Sroll wia going
downstair lb negro hit him atunn-in- g

blow over the head. Grosell tumb-

led, and ha and McN'eally landed in a

heap at the foot of the atepe.
e they could get up the "nirro

wm upon them, and hitting right and

If ft la the dark. The detective grab-lx- sl

hold of him and begn to fltftit

Wk. although the hall waa ao dark

Uiat they could not UH whether Uwlr

bWa were binding on the negro or on

each other. The struggle continued

arveral minute before the negro wae

subdued and willing to go to the ata-tk- a

house.

It waa found that In iha fight
noe waa broken, while Ortwell

waa atill dated aa the result of the blow

on hie bel. Fergeant OTleilley wanted

to awnd for the ambulant of the Cum-berW- ad

sire! .hospital but tha detec-tir- e

aald they wonld be all right In a

few boura and went home.

(Weill waa taken to tha Ie avenue

police court and on charge of as-

saulting the officer waa held in $1000

bail fur examination. ,

JUST A MOMENT!
at ij &A Happy Home

To have a happy home you must have children,
as they are great nappy-ho- me makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear"

healthy children, with, little pain or discomfort to
yourself, by taking

, We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING
iMililVIIIE

; of
We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Ait ...
Woman's Relief

It will ease away all your paint educe Inflam-

mation, cure leucorrhea (wnites), falling womb, ovar-
ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc, and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store In Jl.00 bottles.

' '

; .z'y- -

.

Wim CS A IXTTEX

freely and frank rt, teling uall your
troublea. Wtwtleerai free advice (la
plain aealed oirvelepe). Addresst L--

Adrlaory Dept. ,The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens.

JVX TO CAKDUI

aad nothing alee, la r baby gtrLiev
twe wetka eld," write Mr, j. P,
Weet, of Webster Qty, lewa. "She
la a fine, healthy babe and we are
both doing nicety'

Church

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library. i-'):;,-

: ::.':
- We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off. rebind them and return

to you good as any new book ;

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Notices
I.STAHMSlli:i) 18841.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
t

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

0. I PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caahler.
; ' '

;;;
- - ' .

Astoria Savings Bank'

Capital hid In $100,000. Burpruaana Undivided Prod U 136,008.'
; , TranssoU a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Ttno Deposit

Library.:

5S vjS sjS

At V Flit CongTagatlonal tha

of the birth of Wm. Lloyd
Can-lea- waa observed. Ret. Luther D.

Mahonn speaking of the great life that
tie lived and the permanent good that
he gave to the republic. Re eaid in

parti
"Borne character! are beat atudied in

the dietanca. The work that they
haa made their namea Im-

mortal but whed jou draw cloae to

them the weakneanea and the perver-aiti-
es

of human nature detract from

their greatneea. But not ao with thla

character. The eW that we draw to

him tha more we are attracted to the

gohtlrrf, aimpliclty, yei oourtgoourl

and manly man that he waa and the

more that we etudy hira and hla work

we are Inspired and helped.

"It seenia to nve that we would bet-

ter appreciate our country and ita

more if we would take down

the history of it ami read it from time

to time. V3ien we come into contact
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